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T'here rvas a notice in the agenda package slating
that ['riday, July 6'h through Sunday, July 8'h is

RnculaR CoUNCIL
MnnrtNc
- DoN'ft;BB Council Report for Jan 22r2001
All members of Council rvcre prescnt ftrr

this meeting along rvith regular stalf
lnembers and 6 tnembers of the interested
public in thc audience.

'Ihere were vcry lbw Arnherst Island
specific items dealt.lvith at this mecting

Ontario P-antily Fishing llteekend. No licence is
rcquired for this rveekend. Council rvill support
this evcnt with somc lorv cost advcrtising.
'l'lie Arnherstview bus had its best year ever rvitlt
74,429 riders.'fhis is nearly 15,000 riders tnore
than in 1998 and about 9,000 riders above the
prcvious 5 year average.
Rates for most recreation activities rvill be going
up by 5% (such as su'imming. skating, ball and
soccer ficlds) with two nolable cxceptiotts bcing
thc public skate and the public swim.

Irorvevsr tlre following was gteaned lront tlte
proceediugs and the agenda package:
I think we told you last month that

the

Province has introduced
another part of lheir capital
building fund... this time lbr

sports, culture and
projects.

'fhe

tourism

Recreation and

Property Advisory Cornmittee has
CREDITS
Word Perfect Office
2000 & ArcSoft
lmaging Suite

for

Fairfield llouse and Neilson's Store.

Overseas ...$24tyr
SUBSCRIPTIONS

and Property Advisory

Committee also recommended to Council that an
application for the Hcritage Challenge Fund

SUBSCRIPTION

Leslie Gavlas
General Delivery
Stella, Ont KOH 2S0

Recrcation

bcen looking at this and

its

nunrber one priority rv:rs a second

ice sheet at the W.J. Ilenderson

Centre. 1'he Colnmiltce

recommendcd to Council that a
Icttcr ol intcut be sublttitted to thc
Prol'ince. 'l'his rvas approved by
Council.
P.r(;n I

EUCHRE
Join fricnds and neighbours at the

COMMUNITY EUCHRE NIGHTS
MnncH 2 & l6,APntl6,2001
at 7:30 pm

Amherst Island CommunitY Centre

fun! prizcs! refreshments!
52.00 Per Person

Council Report

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

for Fcbruary 12,2001

SBRVICB

All

mcnrtrcrs of Clouncil
were present for this regular
rnecting. 'l'he CAO, Clcrk,
'freasurer, Iingincer, Planncr.

FRIDAY, MARCII 2-2 t>M
ST. PAI.JI,'S PRESBYTEITIAN CI{URCH
2001 Service written by Women of Samoa.

Recrcation Director, Firc

Theme: Informed prayer;
Prayerful action.

Chief and Public
Superintendcnt

Works
were in

Jointly conducted by:
altendance as wcre 6 members
public.
Paul's,
St.
St,
Alban's and St. Bartholomew's
of the interested
'l-he major Island rclated
itcnr was the increase in ferry
rates. By-larv 2001-8 brings into effcct the following ratcs as
of March l. 2001 :

bicycle $1.00

:

$50.00

The Torvnship has rece ntly sent a household flyer to the Island
rcsidents which discusses this rate increase.'I'here seems little
reason to re-print it here.
'l-here are a nuurber of quick iterns of Island intcrcst:
The Miller Drain is going to get some needed maintcnance
under a grant liom the

-

Rural

-

Affairs

(oMAFRA).
Council received and
suppofled a resolution

lrom the Tolvn of
Caledon. 'the
resolution asked that
funding be continucd
forlhe Environmentol
Farm PIan progron .
Funds for the program
are to run out at the
end of the first quarter

of 2001. 'Ihis
voluntary program
covercd a rride range

of

environrnental

concerns such

as

storage and handling
of pesticides"

Frorn tlre Adrninistration
Meeling minutcs (l"eb. 5,
200 1 ), thc {bllou ing
motion (quoted in part
only) u,as pa-ssed. "tlrut tlrc

section o.f

roctdu,ay,

upproximutaly 2 hn east tf'

the Villuge rf Stella he
urlcled lo thc appliccthle
IIot-lIix und Surfuce
'fraatmenl Resu(itcing
I'rogram, v,hen updatei'.

It is not clcar from the

The Intcnsive Farming Operation Committee minutes (Jan.
17, 2001) were included in the agenda package. These

show that progress is being made as the committee
continues 1o refine the 4'l' draft. In a related matter, the
Planner, Murray Beckel, received a response frorn the then
Minisler of Ag (etc), Hrnie Ilardeman, in which he said (in
parl),"At pt'esent, Onlurio does not ltuve tt program lhat

Ontarir: Ministry of
Agriculturc, Food and

fcrv.

lninutes just rvhere on a
priority list, this section of
road rvould be placed but Councillor Ashley has mentioned
its rather sorry condition at Council.
'l'he following people have been appointed F'enceviewers
under the Line Fences Act 1990: Kevin Peters, James
Guest, Alex Scott and Robert Wilson.

h-otvlut:,tt, R,\'[ES (for onc round trip)
- car, truck (under I ton), van $5.00
- farm tractor $5.00
motorcycle $1.50
Br;r.x Rntns
I book of tickets (23 tickets)

lbrtilizcrs arrd pctrolcurn
- to narnc just a

products

Notice Of Annual Meeting
The 106th Annual Me eting of Thc Amhcrst Islantl Mutual
Insurance Company will be hcld at the Amherst Island
Public School on WI.)DNr:sD.{l', MARCIt 7, 2A0l

,tr'8:00 P.II.
Purpose:
. To receiye the financial statements and Auditors' lleport
for the ycar ended December 31, 2000.

I To appoint Auditors for 2001.
r To elect three Directors for a three year term. The
retiring directors are Keith Miller, Wayne Fleming and
Brian Ward, all of whom are eligible for re-e lection. Any
pcrson seeking elcction is asked to file their intention to
stand for election with the secretary at least five (5) days
prior to the Annual Mceting.
. To transact such further busincss as may properly come
before the meeting.
Keith Millcr
!V. Ilruce Caughey
Prcsident
Secretary-Manager

P.\(;n 2

mcasu'es ocktur emitle<l
Ji'om Jhrms. Odour
rnectstrring; technologt is
relatively nnv Jbr picking

up .fhrm odour. These
ure still in the

clevices

rletelopmental,\luges.".
'l'his had (has) been a
sticking point rvith sorne

members of the
Committee who rvanted
this incorporated into the
by-law.

- The

l{eritage

Cornmittee minutes
(for Jan. 1 6, 200 I ) had

several Island
r.nentiorrs:

- dcsignation of
Neilson's Store

is
progrcssing uilh a

tlrc Island) rlcre a 'reliable firc purnpcr' and 1500 Inrperial
gallcln tank for our station. l]ollr ultils wcre passed ort froltt
other I-oyalist 'l'orvnship stations lvlten ttew unils rvere
'fo*nship l;ire
purchased for those locations. 'Ihe l-oyalist
Departrnent responded to 306 calls in 2000... that's
'l-he Antherst Island
approximalcly a25o/o increase ovcr 1999.
'l'he
busicsl station was Odcssa
station responded to l5 calls.
ready),
and
Amhcrstview had 99)' Of
(Bath
had
53
questiotts
with
137
calls
and
fcnces
for
the
stone
concern was shorvn
as fire calls. 'l'he partial
classed
rvere
calls.
only.18
protcct
those
306
these
xere asked whelher tlte comrnittcc could
list bclorv gives sonte of the nrajor reasons lbr a l;irc
slrurcturcs.
While Council did not act on the fbllowing. beyond Depafiment response:
Alann Malfunction.... 28
receiving the corresponclence. it rvas interesting.... Fire.... 48
Alann Malicious.... 7
7
Alarm
Accidental....
nunlbers
run
code
will
out
of
area
Apparently the 613
'fhe
Attack CPR.... 28
lleart
6
I
limergencies....
Medical
Canadian Radio-television
sometime in 2005-2006.
Accident.... 23
Vehicle
1
0
and Telecontnrunications Commissiolt / Conseil de la Vehicle Extrication....
Accident.... 4
I-lurnan
1
radiodiffusion et des telecommunications canadienncs Carbon lvlonoxide Detection....
(isn't CRC1'sooo rttuch bcttcr!) is sctting up a comtnittce Other I'ublic Service.... 45.
to figure out wlrat to do. Apparently the usual solution is
nerv area codes and l0-digit dialing rvhich is rvherc a caller
needs to dial the area code for all calls - even local ones.
l-he lrire Department's Master Fire Plan is now in its
complcted form which is one of the year-end lrighlights listed
in a report frotn the Fire Chief. Otheryear2000 highliglits (for
b1'-larv bcing rvrittcn attd grants being applicd for (thc
figure of $50.000 rvas ntentionecl in the Adntinistration
Mecting ntinutes of liebruary 5,2001 rvhich. of cottrse,
is subject to'l'ownship btrdget approval).
interest lvas shorvtt in thc Wes IJrorvn Illacksmith Shop
(rcquest lbr historical fhcts and uhether a rt:pon was

1

7l"tv@

I'he Loyalist Parkway Association has asked Council to
recommend an Amherst Island resident as a member of their

committee. The Association wants to promote Amhcrst
Island as a place to visit along the Parkway and, for that
reason, wants input from a representative of the community.

The Association meets at 10:00 a.m. on the second
Wednesday of each month at the Whcelhousc View
Restaurant just off the ferry at Glenora.

The Loyalist Parkway Association works to

preservet

enhance and promote the scenic, historic and architectural
qualities of the original Loyalist route. The group
participates in long term planning along the Parkway and the
development of picnic areas' rest stops' signs and information
kiosks for the use and enjoyment of tourists.

If you are interested in serving on this committce, pleasc
submit a brief letter to Loyalist Township Council by
.Ianuary 31, 2001. We rvould appreciate hearing from
someonc n'ho is rvilling to represcnt the Island's intercsts on

this committce.
Diane Pearce
Chief Administration Offi cer

P.tr;n 3

- 'ef 6]l4ni|t?'
Gct well wishcs this rnonth to t,illian Millcr;
lJonnie llaker who is recovering at ltome fronr

reccnl surgery; and

to lda (iavlas, who is

recovcring frorn foot surgery.
IJrucc and Susie Caughey cscaped rvinter lbr
or so, whetr they took a cruise of the
week
a
western Caribbean. Leonard Pitlman spent a
month visiting family in Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland. Mark Ritchie and Cherry Allen
have just returned front visitirlg Mark's dad in
Scotland.
Congratulations to Paul and Nancy I lensharv

on the birth of their 2nd grandchild (lst grand
daughter), Sarah, on January 23. Ilig brother
Joshua and mom and dad. Darvn and Craig, arc
thrillcd rvith the nerv addition to thcir lamily.

'l'he first community Eucltre night of the
season got off to a great start rvith a lot of
'l-lte 2"d
laughs and visiting - as rvell as cards!

Annual Ilobbic

Ilurns
sponsorcd
b1'
I)inncr.
St.

Amherst Islantl Woman's Institute

Alban's Church. \\'as an cvcn

is sponsoring an Island mailing for

grcatcr succcss tltan last
ycar! A full house enjoyed a
traditional Scottish dinrtcr
and cnteftainmcnt at the

The spccial envelope lvill let the foundation
tell us how much our community has
(as ahvay's) gcnerously rlonated.

-l'hc

highliglrt ol u'intcr
carnival ue-e k at A.l.P.S."
rvas thc annual Polar Ilcar
Oly'mpics. held on l;cbruary

Thank you all for your help!

14.

Robbie Burns l{ight
- Chris Kcnnedy Many thanks to the members of the Anglican clrurch fbr
organizing lhe Burn's Night Supper and thc cntertainment.
'I'he Comnrunity Certtre was full for the occasion. -l-he
nragnificcnt lraggis well deserved its title of "Creat chiefiain
o' the puddin-race" and was paraded round the hall in fine
stylc bchind the piper
"Ancl then. O what a glorious sight
Warrn-rcekin, rich!"
I don'1 think anybody le{i the table with room in them for
arrotlrer nrouthful. 'l'ltc entertainrncnt rvas lry "The Singing
Ministers'" fi'orn 'loronto, who providcd us with songs and
storics, fillcd with wit and rvisdom. We lrad a life ol'Roberts
Ilurns, thc Poct o1'thc conrr.r'lon man. lt is rvcll rvorth taking
tlre time to *'ork tlrrough his dialect to savour thc rncaning in
his rvords. l'o {inish the evcning after sonre of the people lrad
lcft lbr thc ferry, tlte tablcs rvcre pushcd back and the braver
folk danccd the "(iay Cordons" round the hall. A grarrd way
to end thc evening.

7e

7/*

Ilcacon. rrhiclr

I

sot

fronr

my mothcr-in-larv, Margarct

Mckec ol' Kingston. and

I

have bce n looking lilr
in{brnration about the
Canadian Voluntecr Militia
on the Island. 'l-he findings

to date have been slirn.
In our famill-. we have an arrny cerenr<lnial srvord that is
cngraved as follo'uvs: "Prc,;enled to Majrr R. Pullcr.scut b1'No,
-l (.'rt -l|'t'llotl trl.lvl Amherst Islund tr[urch 1U75". Are vou
aware ol'any books. reports ctc about No 4 Cornpany'i
lssue #262 of thc Bcacon (Dcc. 1999) statcd that the Island
Rceve in ltl73 rvas'R. Patterson' and in 1888. ltt90 and 1892
the Reeve rvas "Robert Patterson'. Do you think that cither of
these trvo individuals rnight have been the original recipient of
the sword?
I thank you for your consideration in this rnattcr.

Yours truly
l)on Murray
._.*-d(llF

Correction
Contrary to a lcttcr in last u'ronth's lJeacon, the A.l. Rcc.
Assoc. did not ''cancel" the Ncrv Year's Ilve dancc due 1o
"llooliganisrn". I arn afraid Mr. Ilurke has beerr rnisin{ornred
and was not givcn the rcason by a Rec. Assoc. member.
'Ihe ll.ec. Association decidcd in July that we rvould not
hold a New Year's dance . We rnade thc dccision carly cnouglr
in the year to give anollrer group the opportunity and time to
put on the annual function.

irnportant factor.

Another deciding lactor rvas a slump in ticket salcs the
previous year. We are glad anothcr group kept llre traditioll
alive, and congratulate them on a successful Ncrv Year's.
l-yn lrleming

Buwt,
II'e recaivad thcJblktvirtg e-ntuilJfutm Drn ]vhrrruy

I lravc bcerr

goirrg over back issucs of the

'lhe rnain reason rvc decidcd against the dinncr/dancc rvas
that, because our group is srnall in nurnbers (6 rncrnbe rs), the
rvork and holiday plans and schcdulcs of the mernbers are arl

IeJJdrL

IStttlf

lsland history.

THF] HEART AND STITOKF] I.'OUNDAI'ION

('ornnrun ity (-crrtre.

(ircctings
I rvonclcr il'you rnirrht bc
ablc to hclp nrc with a bit of'

just

u/ier ve v'ent lo prcss Itt.st ntontlt. I.f'wtu lwya unvityfbrntutiott
regtn'clittg ltis tluen'. l()u L'Lul cull us ul tlrc IJe ucon, (613) 3tl93,\02, tn' t:-tttuil Irs ut Iry.;_t-iLr_rq.y1*si{t11y.i1i-l1ll,("'!/!lt- or y'rila ul
Amherst Islund Beocon 14775 f-ront Road, Stallu,
On K0II 250./

P \(;t,t .1

Need a caretaker

while you are away?

Call lletfv at 389-7947

Janetts Jottings

7/r-tt/, l/ott.

- .fanet Scott -

From the Shore

/1/olP)

by Carl Sandburg
grcy
bird"
A lone
Ilca(lclt llranks to everyone I)irn-clipping. far-fly ing
*'lro plarrncd. contributcd and Alonc in the shadorvs and grattdettrs and lumttlts
participalcd in llrc Itobbic Ilurns Of night and tlte sca
Dinner olt Irriday. I"ebruary 9tlt. And the stars and stururs.
'l'he procecds of the dinner u'ill support several irnportant
Out over the darkness it ll'avers attd ltovcrs,
Anglican I)iocesan ministries including children's and 1'outh Out into thc gloom it srvings and battcrs.
lninistry camp Ilyanlo and m1' otl'n rtork irr adult Christian Out into the rvind and the rain and tlte vast.
cducation as Co-ordinator olthe Sclrool of [.ay Ministry.
Where fogs are at battle, sk1'driven, sea blorvn,
Thanks again to cach of 1'ott for your hard rvork. It rvas a
l-ove of mist and rapture of llight.
fun evening rvith great *'ork and cntefiailttnent and supportcd Glories of chance and ltazarcls of death
a good cause.
On its cager and palpitant rvings.

Yours truly,
1..isa Chisholm-Smith

Out into the deep of the grcat dark rvorld.
Ileyond the long borders wherc foarn and drift
Of the sundering waves are lost and gotte
On the tides that plunge and rear and crumble

._---nacar>

APPOII{TMENT
I)ick Dodds, retired Director of Education and Secretary'lrcasurcr of the East York lloard of flducation and currently
a consultant in international cducatiott, ltas been appointed by
the Ontario Government as a public melnbcr of the Courrcil
'l'he College is a
fcrr the College o1'Physiciarts and Surgeons.
self-rcgLrlatory body for the 26,000 physicians and surgeons
in the Province of Ontario attd is responsiblc ftrr regtrlating thc
practice of rnedicine to ltrotcct and serve the public intcrest.lt
is the rnandate of the College to isstte ccrtificates to physicians
and surgeons to practice ntedicine, tnonitor and lnaintain
standards, investigate complaints and discipline doctors lound
guilty of professional misconduct or incontpetence. 'l*he
appointrnent is for three years and ntay be renewed.

AMHSRST ISLAND

PuoNn DrnecroRIES
on sale at the General Store
Have you got yourc yet?
Nced a seconcl copy?

Only $6.00 cach!

A.l.w.I.

brief time an lvory Gull visited Arnherst Island.
It rvas first seen on January 3rd and lor a short fifteen days it
af fected the alnount of revenue on the ferry. the nrtmber of
visitors to the Islatrd, cven the atnoutlt of sardittes sold at our
local store and even rnade itself a headline in the Kingston
papcr. 'l his little bundle of feathers only 43 cm, still yotrrlg
and showing thc black stnudges of it irnmaturity rvas a long
rvay from home. 'l'his gull brceds in the New World on
Somerset and Ellc-smere Islands in the Arctic and winlcrs on
the edge of the pack ice but sometimcs makcs rarc visits
furlher south. In 1977 ot'r Dec. 9th Merrnie and Gcoff
Matthews reportcd the only other recorded lvory Gull in the
Kingston area. It also was immature and they sarv it on
Wemp's shore according to R.D. Weirin his book '-Birds of
the Kingston Regiotr". I guess if a young {eenagc gull wants
to lake a trip south, Amhcrst Island looks like horne. We were
saddened to read on tlte Internct that it did not look rvell on
Jan. l8th. I believe that was the last day anyone sarv it. What
stonns or rveather patterns or mixed up genetic messages drive

l'or

a short

a bird so off course we rvill never know but wasn't it
lascinating having our little visitor among us. "l-ligh Irlight"
little fellorv.
Iror the birders that missed the gull there's been lots of
olher birding activity. 'l'hc Orvl Woods have had regular SarvWhets, those adorable kitten-sizcd clwls tltat are butterscotclt
coloured and also thcir chocolate coloured cousins the Borcal
'l'hc pines
Orvls which are a little largcr but a rarcr visitor.

Itave a liock of abotrt a dozen regtrlar Loltg-earccl Ouls and
Short-eared Ouls can bc scett at several locations llf ing just
at clusk. Our Snouy popttlation has sta-v*ecl thirly constant at
about 1l birds with a *idc variety of plurlage liom the verS'

P.\(;t.5

rvhitc such as tlte one
Welbanks or the tccnager

Food For

at

at

Thought

tlrc l{oads garagc that is quitc
dark. Why hc thinks its cool
to sit on the very tip of the

- Submittcd by
Keith Miller -

radio aerial at the l:ire Ilall
r.rc'll never knorv but rnaybc

hc's

plaf

ing "King of

Fpnny OrncB Houns

the

C'astlc". For a sltort tirne a

Ilawk Ou'l was rcpofied in
the area south of Pcter
Witteveen's and east of the
Stella 40ft. but so far no
Great Greys although there's

one near Kingston just off
Sunnyside Road. Watch for
hirn. Ile's the large grey
gentleman rvith a rvhite borv
tie and a 1.4 nr wingspan. I{is

Monday, Wednesday and
Closed for

Lunch

Friday
.
.

Monday and open on the Tuesday, for that wcek only.

In the case where a statutory holiday falls on a
Friday, the office will be open the preceding
Thurstlay and closed on Friday, for that week only.

.-.q*.ro.

night."

"Our patio reaches to the front yard and tltey have the
rvhole horizon. We have a small picce of land to livc on and
they have fields that go beyond our sight. We have servants
rvho serve us, but they serve others."
With this the boy's lather rvas speechless. 'l'hen his son
added. "'l'hanks, Dad, for showing me how poor we are. Too
many tirnes we forget what we have and concentrate on rvlrat
we don't have. It is all based on one's perspective."

no'iili*.oro
of 48

FEBRUARY
Master Gardeners of Ontario Inc.
Propagate stem cuttings of geraniums, luchsias, etc.
Plant other slorv seeds such as irnpatience, peppers,
eggplants, etc.
Place ordcrs for shrubs, hedges, trees, ctc.
Prune shade and fruit trees. I-eave bleeders like maples and
birches until they have leaves.
Visit local city and nursery greenhouses.
Check dates ofannual garden shou's.

o

retunr lrom the trip, the
father asked his son. "llow
rvas the lrip?"- "lt was great,

people can be?" the fathcr er^sked. "Oh yeah," replicd the son.
"So rvhat did you learn from the trip?" asked the father.
'I'he son answered, "l saw that we have one dog and they
have four. We have a pool that reaches to the middle of our
garden and they have a creck that has no end. We have
imported lantenrs in our garden and they have the stars at

GARDENII{G CALENDAR

o
o

'l-hey spent a couplc of
days and rrights on the farn'r
of rvhat rvould be considered
a very poor farnily. On thcir

"Did you see how poor

had several Northern Shrikes hunting mice on our Island.
T'hey're a robin sized bird. grey above and white below with
a black rnask and black tail rvith white edges and they like to
sit on tips of trees out in the open.
lnteresting other visitors are tw'o Meadowlarks that hang
out at Frontini's corner and a llrorvn Clreeper in the Pines at
the Orvl rvoods.
If you don't get out to see the Owls they come to you as
the Wolfreys found out when an owl flew in and sat on their
porch railings during a recent snorvstorm. Maybe he's heard
about Dan's Orvl carvings and wanted to pose. We can't all be
that lucky but get out there and enjoy the excellcnt birding
opportunities that we lrave here on Alnherst Island. Good

t
o

bc.

Dad".

As well as Orvls we've

o
o

1:00pm- 4pm
Noon - I pm

...

In the case where a statutory holiday falls on a
Mondayo thc office will be closed on the holiday

height is about 40cm.

Birding!

9:00am - 12 pm

One day a father o{'a very
weahhy family took his sorr
on a trip to the country *ith
tlre finn purposc of showing
his son horv poor pcople can

total playing
An NIIA regulation game consists
nrinutes. In the 1961-62 season, Philadelphia's Wilt
Chamberlain played in all 80 games for the year and averaged
48.5 minutes per game. 'l'his urtusual stat has its origin in the
number of overtirne games the Warriors had that season and
Wilt's ability to finish a contest. 'fhe 7'l " center did not foul
out of a game that entire season. In fact, the NBA Ilall of
Famer played in 1.205 games (including playoffs) over l4
remarkable seasons and never once fouled out of a single
contest.

Lung Ass^ociotion's Second Anrrual Gurdening ItukenJi'om my Sltorls'li'ivia culerulur.fir Junwny
(.'onrptutt'J
Festittrl is heing held at Portsnnuth Olyntpic llurhour pttl ottl bv tlrc llitkmun I>ublisling
March 1,2,3, & 4, 2001. A Springtinte celehrutiott itt

Note:

The

Kingston.

P.rr;l:6

15, 2001

und llta high percenluga rf'huctariu delac'latl in axi.slitrg tt'ular

trell ,utpplie,r.' 'l'lte rcport not ottly studics the potenlial lor

polluting groultdrvatcr btrt also proviclcs

sonle

rccotntnendations for bolh nerv developrttcnt artd existirlg
USCS.

It should be remetnbcrcd that this is a tcchnical rcport rvitlt
sorne recommendations tltat arc not enforcr-able by current
larvs and regulations. Also. cost docs ttot seeln to be an issttc
tbr
for thc rvriters of thc rcport nor do dillicultics'l-his
GnouNnwATER MnNncEMENT
rcgulations.
the
fulfilling
in
ctc
homco*ncrs, l'anners.
report. to some exlcnt. nright be considcred a wish list of
recornmendations although it rnay be foreshadow'ing lirturc
- Don Tubb laws and rcgulatiolts from the Provincc. lt scctns unlikcl-v" that
About 45 rcsidents turncd out lor this public rnceting.
rvill adopt anything that cannot be cnforccd so the
Council
-l'here
'Iroil Consulting. thc I lcaltlt
wcre rcpresentatives from
real report(s) to note are those from tlte appropriate'l"ownslrip
tjnit. the 'I'orvnship (both staff and council rnernbcrs) and cle partrnents ( tlngirrccring and Planning). l{opel'ully' the above
sevcral Island trtembers of the cotnlniltce.
perspeclivc.
'l'his meeting was held to give the public an opporttrrtity to rvill put the follorving into
see and hear the tecltnical comtnittee's results. The rcport rvill
'I'o start rvith. the
bc passcd on to
comtnittee

PUBLIC MEETING

SruoY

& PnorncTi:,irl'^.

technical
did not have ettough

Council along with

rcports lronr relcvant
stalf members. 'l-he
meeting's format was
the usual open house
so the public could

vicw displays

and

read matcrial whiclr
was followed by a

Ibnnal

inforrnation to
catcgorize
signilicantly

large
arcas of thc Island like

t-

the lroot, the

I lead,
and much ol'the south
shore (the rvhitc arcas

on tlte rnap). None

prcscntatiotl
.l

and a quest iott/altsrvcr

period. 'l'he

)

rnajor

loudspeaker

system

''!.

\
1J
r

improvcmetrt at this
mcctirrg rvas lhe ttse

of a portable

"'\/- r'-'

the

. ,' *.*

\./
J'./

,."

bclow

of

rccolnrncttdaliotts can

be applied to thcse
areas ultlil thcy are
placcd into one of

!-,f

A simplified Groundwater Pollution Potential map of A-I.

rvhiclt allorved

lhree zotres found on
the lsland. 'I'hese thrce

zones clivide the Island based on their potenlial for
'I'here arc lbur small arcas of high
'l'he contrnittee was set up to examine 'groundv'uler in groundwaler pollution.
(two
near
the ["oot etnd trvo along the north
potential
poilution
rclertion to its suppll'. rtttltu'ul churacterislics and its potentiul
shore about half way betrveen Stella and the l"oot rvhich are

everyone to hear the main sPeaker.

.for impuct.s Ji'orn rnun-rnucle sotu'ces ussttciuled v'ith u vuriety
of'lutd u.ve uclivilie^r' (all quotes cotne from the ltandouts at
tlre meetirrg). The rnain findings can be summarized as:'The
study hus idcntiJieel a nulttralll' sen'sitive hvtlragcologic
s]'sletn. T"hin soils ancl v'eulhered linze'strtrte, lhe lutter rtfien
erpo.sctl ntd .fi'actured ul lhc sw'f"uce, coter:; upprttxintutely
ttt'o-thircls of'thc urea IStaff: ie all of l-oyalist'l'ownship1.'this

combinctl v'ith ttld,
.sub.stttndurtl v'ells antl
hunclreds $' improperlv

ubundoned ttnd ttntt.sad v'clls
u'e lurgal.r, rcs1tutt.sibla .fbr
poor grotntdv'uler qudlil.r'

shorvn as black dots on the map). Most of the Island is classed
as having a tno<lerate pollution polential (light grey on the
rnap) but there are a nttmber of significantly large areas having
low pollution potential scattered rvithin the moderate zone
(dark grey on the map). 'l'he ntap shoun is sirnplificd and

should not be considered accurate but just sometlting to give

you an idea of

*GBTAWAY HOME''
Year around cottage re ntal by the t'eek or week-cnd'
North Shore, Amherst Island.

A

bea u ti fu I n' i nter/s prin g/su m m

e

r/fa

ll

getaw

For details phone Susie at 389-2012.
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uliat's
roughly rvhcre. BY thc wa1'.
ovcrall the Island ltas a
louer potential lor polluting
the grourtdtratcr tltatt clocs

ly

thc'lbrvnship.

obv ious
t lrcrc ilrc
rrone ol'those arcas <rn

rccommenclatiolrs lor

the Island). Iror thc
h i-eh potcntial lor

thc rrrainland part of

'fhe

e

xisting

groundwatcr pollution

horneowncrs

zone.

are prctty lirnited for
all of the zones. If 1'ou
apply lor a building
pennit, the 1'o*nship
rvould advise you ltl:
have your water tested
{br both bacterial and
chernical pollution;

and,

have

that

cncouragerncnt to
dcvclop on municipal
water and scwagc is
aoross the hoard... ie
f o r e x i s t in g
development. lbr nerv
sevcranccs. and for
subdivisions. It is not

a

clear

purification systetn

if this means

development u'ill be
photo by DT actively discouraged.
tests turned up Just hanging out on a lovely February day.
'Iherc you havc il...
anything or not). Othcr
nine hundrcd and eighty-nine rvords to glean the high points
rccommcndations arc:
(no
- any new wells are to be drilled wells chipped, dug or lrom the recommendations for land dcvclopment. As I said
blasted wells) and all must meet Well Compliance before, this is one conrmittee's report and not the final rvord
Program which details how the well is constructed, rvhat of Council but it seems pretty certain that some more steps
will be needed when developing either existing or nerv lots to
the water is tested for (bacteria and chemicals);
increased distances between nerv wells and septic systems ensure that groundwater is not threatencd. Just how tight the
final regulations rvill be written could significarrtly affect
would have to be met; and,
propcrly
dealt developmerrt on the Island... il for cxample, any ne\.y
any old rvells would havc to be located and
development has to be on a drilled well (ie no shore wells);
with.
[]or new lots. the recommendations are quite extensive.'l'o having 3 gim flow; and. having the rvater mcet the Ontario
slart with. a lot rvould have to be 1.5 ha minimum except 0.8 Safe Water Standards, that could kibosh developmenl over a
ha lots would be allorved in the rnoderale or low pollution much of the Island.
I have not lnentioned farming in this repofi because this
potential zones that are also in the clay plains (nrost of the
(of
professionally
done hydrological study
report would have to be at least trvice as long rvhich is just too
Island's centre). A
varying thoroughness dependirrg on the zone) dernonstrating long. 'fhere are EFPs, MMPs, NMPs and []MPs that would all
the developmeut's irnpact on existing land uses around the need explaining (l'm not kidding about tltat alphabet soup...
nerv lot. A well rvould have to produce 13.6l,lmin (that's 3 they are all significant hurdles for a farming operation to
g/rn if my conversion is coruect) and the water rvould have to clcar). And, hopefully, the ferv active farmcrs left on the
meet Ontario Drinking Water Standards plus a water trcatrnent Island have already caugltt wind of significant changes
system would have to be installcd. 'I'here are more difficult coming, so writing sorncthing is a bit redundant. Ilut I should
requirements if groundwater contamination is known or even say that the farming recommendations apply to all farms... it
suspected. There will be increased separatiorr distances is my understanding from reading of the committee's
betrveen rvells and septic systerns (in all of some complete and handouts that if you have an existing farm which you had
parts of other zones). There are sorne untidy rccommendations planted back irrto trees but you also have a few horscs, this
for septic systems suclt as discouraging (but not forbidding) committee's recommendations would require or recommend
standard septic systems in the high potential zones and parts (depending on the zone) thal: an Environment F'arm Plan, a
of the moderate potential zones. For all zones, new lot owners Nutrient Management Plan, and a Manure Management Plan
rvould be required to find and properly abandon old wells. all be prepared, plus that Best Management Practices be
From rvhat I understand, this 'abandoning' or sealing up of lbllorved. I fully realize that this is only the technical
old rvells has 10 be done by professionals *ith the uork committee's recommendations but it is really disappointing to
ne'edin-{ the approval of some Provincialagency.
see that big and tiny farming opcratiotrs will be faccd u ith the
In the lables in the handouts. it is interesting to note that same regulatious.
'l'hc rcporls liorn stall are apparcntly going to be readl'
tltere was a gencral cornmeut attached to cach zonc. For the
ntodcratc to lorv potential zones, subdivisions should bc reasonably soon so rve shall sce just whal the proposcd by-larv
encouraged in areas nith rnunicipal water and seu'age (ie looks like.
installed (whether the

P.r(;rt8

Such is sltccp farnrirtg... 'l'hcrc are plusscs too... likc tlrc otltcr
day rvltcn it darvrte d cle ar ancl sunny alter a sttorr lall lhe niglit
bcforc. (ioing up through the *oods rvas absolutcly glorioirs
uhere the rvorld was rcduccd to tltrcc colt>urs only - the vcry
rvhite snorv sitting ou the black trcc brancltes all lrarned by a
strong mcdiunt blue sky. 'l'ltat rnorning cost ntc a roll and hall'

A Letter Home

of fihn.

Last httt rrot least is a hit tf inlb.-. Rrtud totrrlitions can he
owr lhe phone from u MTO httlline- You sintply dial
heurtl
January lras cottte attd gone and lrebruary is half done str
'l'hat didn't look to bc the t-877-401-8777... hit 'I'for English... hit '1t for highx'ay
u'intcr has to be ott the downswiltg.
conditiotts... then the nunther of the highway yort tttnttt like
case on the morning of Feb I 0'h... I got up a little after 6 a'm.
'33'for highwoy 33.
and thc tempcrature nas 5,1 dcgrecs C rvith vcry strclng winds
out of the NW. tly 7:30 it rvas -3.8 and by 8:15 it rvas -5-3
clcgrces C plus the rvinds rvere still blorving. Itr trvo ltours, tlte
lcmpcraturc had dropped l0 degrccs C. Anyonc can do chorcs
whcn the u'eather is nice but rvhen its rcally ugly. that's rvhen
Blankets Yarn Sheepskins
you earn your vittlcs. Chores are at thcir lorvest level for the
Availahle at
rvith problerns is much more
1,car right now I lowevcr, dealing
of an issue... if, as happened a few rveeks ago, tlte tractor and
Topsy Farms
wagon cannot get up thc hilt in the rvoods, it becotnes a real
and
problern getting anotlter tractor around in liont of it to givc it
Village
Gallery
Bath
The
a pull. And. repairs in tlie field become nearly irnpossible so
pulling broken down machinery back to the shop can chew up
a lot of a day,

,*\

t

I

Chris, Ben antl .luno coming through the w'oods on a day so gorgeous that it resembled
fairy talc...

a

photo b1' DT
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CAKES & GIFT BASKETS

IMMUNE SYSTEM BREAKTHROUG}I:
Noturol heolth product - {ind out rnore.

Cokes for crll occosions
Gift ond Fruil Boskets personolized
Coll Heorher ot 389-8246 or 389-2822

Fon S.ti,g

C<:ll Dionc Hicott,

lrrdependcnt Consullrrrrl, Bocly Wisc lnc.

389-7074.
CISTFRNS FILLED
Coll Llew MocArihur ol 384-4071

Walrruo

FOR

SAI,,E

Woollon Blorrkcis, Yorn und Shccpskins

from Topsy Forms
Coll Solly or lon ot 389-3444.

BULLDOZING DONE
540/hour" fl<rt rote
Coll Llew ot 384-4071.

PAINTING CLASSES
Coll Shirlev Miller ot 389-2588.

CERTIFIFD ELECTRICIAN
BABY SITTER AVAILABLE
AFTER SCHOOL AND WEEKF}.IDS
RESPONSIBLE
RED CROSS BABYSITTING CERTIFICATE

_
-

Coll Whitney Fleminq ot - 389-9869

Home, form ond commerciol work
Building moinlenonce ond repoir on lhe lslond
Coll Tom Richmond ot 634-l855
COMPUTFR ASSISTANCE

Con help lo build compuler skills on

rnony

FOR SALE
Picnic tobles
Weolher vones

Adirondock choirs
Coll Keilh Miller ot 389-2588.

progroms. Coll Jon ol 634-l 995.
PORTABLE WELDING

Coll Noel McCorrnick ol 389-5172.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Coll:

ALBERTAN HOMES

389-4484.
PRINTING

Homes buih or renovoled
Kr,'n Alberfirn ol 389-2662
BABY.SITTER & MOTHER'S HELPER

Light yord work & homework
Coll Stephonie ot 634-25O9
BAYRIDGE TRAVEL & CRUISE CENTRE
Leslie McDonold - Trovel Counselor
For oll your trovel clrrongements.,.

FTOORING
Corpel, vinyl, wood,
Summit lnlernolionol distribuior

A complele prinling <rnd design service.
Confocl Peler Morqon ot 384-41 02.

Agenl: Gord Forbes 389-8516

PUMPS OF ALL KINDS
Rurol woler syslem mointenonce.

GLM CONSTRUCTION
Generol Controcting, Renovotions & Design
Conlocl Gorv McDonold ol 384-1456.

Coll Tom Miller ot 389-0105.
SEAMSTRESS

Allerotions, mending, cuslom clolhing, home
LAKESHORE RUBBER STAMP

Coll 384-8065

Quick service for oll kinds slomps (self-inkers,
dolers, signoture, logos, business & personol)
Coll Lindo Welbonks ot 389-844
Fox 389 -9770

BABY SITTING!

Shonnon Youell

1

389-5596 Reference ovoiloble.

deco. gift items.
Coll Debbie - 384-3188
SHORE WELL MAINTENANCE

Coll Worren Kilpotrick

ol 634-7869.

IAWN CUTTING
Coll Tom DeHoon 389 -6647

WHIG HOME DFLIVERY
l{ you would like lo Whig Slondqrd delivered lo
your horne, pleose phone Jim or Sondro ol

LIN - SAR
Mechonicol - Peler Wernp
Heoting & Cooling
Sheet Metol Fobricolion & lnstollolion

389-4484.

Phone: 478-5417

Trrr

Arr,rsERST Isl-,lt',io

LaNoptr-l Slrg

HOURS OF OPERATION
Wednesday 1l:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Sunday 2:00 p.m. -.1:00 p.m.

Water sample bottles are available
at the Ferry Office.

SnNron OurnnACH Ssnvtcns

A.I.P.S. Club Z
account number is

943

199

Frozen Dinners
ordcrs, menus & inftrrmation
Call Freda Youell at 3ttJ-4135

F-or

922

Pr(;[. l0

CouruuNITY Ca.lnNDAR
Mancn
I-'riday. March 2nd. 2:00 p.nr.

World Day Of Praycr

Friday. March 2"d,7:30 p.nr. Euchre
Wcdnesclay, March 7'r' 8:00 p.m. AI Mutual Annual Meeting
Monrlay. March 12'h. 7:00 p.rtt. Council Meeting

Monday. March 26'\,1:00 p.tn. Council Meeting

Apntl
Friday. April 161h, 7:30 p.nt. Iiuchre

Aaierst lslaad

@HNi )$l,t

l$,)L STe IRI
389-0417

Sronr Houns

Monday-saturtlay
Sunday

WANTBI)
I

am still collecting the following:

-

A&P
Tapes - used stamps - any country including
Canacla - for guide dogs for the blind. Good
clcan clothing for the animal sheltcr thrift
shop and knitted squaresr blankets, pet food,
paper towels, etc., for the Napanee Animal
Shelter. Please call me if you have anything to
donate or leave in my front porch. The
animals really nced our help.
Freda Youell 384-4135

C,qr,l,,qne
l\'londay - Friday

...9

am -6 Pm
l0 am - 6 Pm

Posr
9am-ll:30am
2:30pm-5pm

Saturday

9 am - 12 noon

The Suturday Beaver will now be ovailable ot
the Amherst Islnnd General Store.
We have a lvide variety of products available.
If we don't have what you nced, it can be
ordered with deliveries.

Delivery days are Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Just call a day ahead to place your order.

Our deliveries arrive at 10:50 a.m. and we ask
that you pick up orders around 1la.m. as we
have no room for storage in coolers at this time.

ISLE

FAX SERVICE
FAX service is now available at
Amherst Island General Store
Mon - Fri only
To send - Local - $1 for first Page
.50p for each additional page
Long Distance $5.00
I{cceivc - .50p per page - l,ocal and Long Distance
FAX# - 613-389-0417

Cheese I)ates
ORnnn IN

BY:

16
Mar 9
Apr 20
May 18
.Iune 15
Feb

PlcxuP & PeYuexr
6-7pm at the school

Feb 21

Mar 21
Apr 25
May 23
.Iune 20

P,\(;E
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Amherst lslond Mutuol lnsuronce Compony
We ore pleosed to

presentthe 106'h. Annuql Report of the Amherst lslond Mutuol lnsuronce Compony. Thisyeor ogoin we hove produced

o

$rong

underwriting goin ond on excellenf return 0n investments. This goin will continue lo ensure 0ur very competitive roles.
0ur offiliotion with Form Mutuol Finonciol Services {FMFS) hos proved beneficiul ond we en(ouroge oll to hove o look ot their products.
Amherst lslond Mutuol is dedicoted to providing quolity servire ond innovotive coverogesforour Homeowners, Formowners ond Commerciol
risks. Plesse coll for 0 quote. We ore o 24 hour service compony.

Keilh Miller

!1/. Bruce Coughey

President

Serretory-Monoger 389-201 2

Stolement 0f lncome

Bolonce Sheet

Yeur Ending December 3.l,2000
2000

PRrmum lHcomr
Gross premiums

written

lncreose in uneorned

I

999

52zz,9zg

5 223,178

64.082

63,254

158,838

159,924

Reinsuronce ceded

l{ef premiums

As

premiums (

3,7lll

{

5.3991

At December 31, 2000

Assns
(osh
lnvestments {morket volue 5704,262,
1999 - 5618,957)
Accrued inleresl

155,127

154.525

Receivoble from reinsurers

Deferred poliry ocquisition expense

ExprHsrs

Copitol ossets

Net cloims incurred

20,038

47,477

4,799

2,217

Policy ocquisilion expense

30,680

31,050

Solories ond benelits

20,179

19,268

Trovel

1,590

3,525

Directors'fees

3,021

2,764

Net odiusling expenses

1999
$ to3,s24

665,870

555,1 I 0

8,506

19,779

45,882

47,570

Aaounls receivoble, policyholders
ond olhers

Net premiums eorned

2000
$ 162,913

63t

18,472

I 6,997

16,204

1,757

2.215

ll03,4t!

s772.874

Lnsrilrtrs

Advertising

660

Amortizotion

458

76

doims
5 t 0,S00
premiums
108,608
16,572
Poyoble lo reinsurer
Aa poyoble ond oarued liobilities 23,821
8,195
lncome loxes poyoble

2,950

3,500

167,696

Audit ond legol

3,531

4,245

Rent

2,400

2,400

Associotion fees ond litense
Bod debts

6,899

6,869

lnsuronce

510

545

Postoge ond lelephone

755

1,191

Printing, slolionory ond office

1,275

l,ll8

Meetings, educotion ond misc

758

2,098

Corporotion premium tox

974

tNto[lE
lnveslmenl income
uHornwRtTrNG

IHcomr BEFoRE rN(oME TAxts
lncome toxes (note

Nn

Uneorned

5 21,859
I 06,61 0

18,319
23,080

2,628
172,496

1,807

[omputer services

Nn

Provision for unpoid

4)

lHcor,rr FoR THE

YEAR

Poucynomrn's SuRPLus
35,1 05

35,412

700,645

564.966

978

735,750

600.378

101,467

13r,t24

s 903,446

Snz,v+

53,660

23,401

95,460

31,846

149,120

55,247

13.748

5.482

S 135,372

l_{9zu

Reserves required (note 3)

Unopproprioted surplus

P.r<;r:
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